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Geniut, Decemb. i . 

OU R Letters from Naples give us an account, 
Tbat the Duke tie Vivonne Was encamped 
with his Forces between rhe Scaletta and 
Taormint, seeming still to design the Siege 
of Catanea, towards which placet * Gal

lies ahd some Men of War are sailed from Mefstttri 
That the Town of Stvoca had been delivered up to 
the French, by meansof an intelligence they had with 
fomt Person of Quality therei which is a plate of im
portance by reason it produces a great quantity of good 
"Wines. The four Gallies with, several Barks, who 
were totransport to Mclaft* sour Treops of" Horse, f Commissioners who had been employed irt that work 
and seme Infantry, were still detained at Hiples- by 
soul weacher, and by che fear they had of meeting with 
several French Men of War which ate cruising on chat 
"Coast. 

Milm, Decemb. 18. Our Governor1 the Prince of 
Ligne it not a little troubled co see affairs in Sicily gjo 
lo ill, and tbat all cbe succors that have been sent from 
hence have stood in so little stead, while in the mean 
time this Countrey. is exhausted of Men j and great ex 
pences have been made in new Levies* so that it's re 

provide sor our security j and are endeavouring topene? 
trate into the true design of the inarch of thesd 
Troops. - . 
, Dpnt^icke, Decemb. id . We have advicefrom se"! 
Veral parts, that dooo Poles are on their march towards 
Livonia j where they are to Winter, having put them-' 
"selves into the service* of Sueden ; and, it's said, that 
in tbe Spring 8000 Poles more will pass over into tha 
service of the same Crown, to be employed, as is ac 
present given our, against the Moscovites ; but our last 
Letters from Riga assure us,- that all matters wich those 
people were sufficiently adjusted, and that the Suedlsft 

on the Frontiers were on their retutn home. - Two 
I thousand Poles are likewise on their march towards] 
Courltnd, where they are to hare their Winter-quar
ters. From Coningsberg they write, tbtft they were 
therein great sear, occasioned by1 the march of the said 
Troops, whose neighborhood they could not but be 
jealous of, and that the Governor o f Prussia had sen* 
to acquaint his Electoral Highnels of Brandenburg bis) 
Master therewith, having in the mean time taken what 
care he could for the putting things into a- posture ot 

ported that his Excellency has resolved, that he may -, defence, and thstzt Coningsberg not only the ordinary 
not leave this Province altogether naked in case an^ guards were double*d,but several Companies of Burghers 
feasrny should" appear against it, to send onlyone Sup
ply morej which is to consist of one Italian Regiment, 
and four Companies of the German Regiment com
manded by Count Trotti; which will accordingly em
bark at Final, to be transported to Melf>$o; after 
which we shall noc send any more Troops out of this 
Countrey, unless a particular order come from Spain. 

Venice,Decemb. 19. This last Week several Mer
chants of this City have received Letters from Con
stantinople confirming trie news we formerly bad of 
the death ofthe Grand Vizier, and add, That the Grand 
Signior seemed enclined to confer tfaat charge upon the 
Brother-in-Law.of the deceased, who is said to be of a 
very act've humor. On Wednesday last passed through 
this City an Extraordinary Courier from Ronie, being 
charged wi h Dispatches for the Sieur Beviliejui, 
Extraordinary Nuncio atthe Emperors Court, who we 
are told is appointed by the Pope, received as Mediator 
by the Emperor, Prince and Split, to assist at the 
Treaty o f Peace, Here bath been much discourse of 
late, as if there were on foot a project for a Treacy to 
be entred inco by the Pope, the Republick of Venice, 
the great Duke of tufciny, and the State of Genoua, 
for the preservation of thefeace of Italy. 

Coningsberg, Dtcemb. 14. We ate somewhat alar
med here at the" advice we receive, that 7 or 8000 
men are on their march from Po'tnd towards Livntit, 
where they served against the 1 urks, to winter there, 
and tbe more for thac as ic is said they are gone over 
into the service of Sueden y. which having composed 
the matters i i difference between it and the Moscovites, 
cannot have O'xasion of any addirion of force in these 
parts, unless they be meant to be employed against our 
^lector, in fcirof which we are doing all we can to 

were ordered to-watch in their turns. 
Berlin, Decemb. I jr. Our Elector bavins found 

himself obliged by the rigors of the season toquitthd 
Siege of Stetin, left it as you hare heard blocked up y 
but that design soon appeared to be impracticable, the 
Suedes at stratlfonrL being so near ; wherefore hit 
Electoral Highness caused his Troops -to demolish tbq 
"Fom which they had raised for the said Blokadei and 
to retire into quarters, and tbac the rather that they 
may be able to make an early Campagne chenext yeas i 
Which if the advices we receive from the Suedifh quar
ters bt true, will be very necessary sor the preferring 
our Conquests in Pomereri; They tell us that their Fleec 
will come td Sea se soon as the Ice is gone, and thai 
ies first WOrk will be to bring over a very considerable} 
supply of men and money from Suedes, besides the 
Troops tbe Counc Clonings mtrke, the Suediih Gene* 
sal in Vomtren, seems to espectfrom Livonia, where 
they may now be spired, seeing, at thdy tell Us, the^ 
are sufficiently assured of the continuation of the Peace 
With rhe Moscovites. 

Gafenhagen-j Decemb, 10. Since the Battel which" 
happened the 14 instant in Schonen, nothing of mo
ment has passed there." The Danish "Troops hare been! 
put into Lmdfcroon-, Cbriftianstadt, &.C, and the Sieur 
Merheim has been sent out with a Body of zooo Horse 
to observe the Enemy, who we hear art encamped near 
Malmoet, the Seamen which were sent over into Schd-
ryen,being between 8 and 000 strong,behaved rhentftlvel 
very well, though we do not hear that in all above 60 
os them were flain. We expect that several Officers 
will be called to3*iaeconnt,'for having been wanting in* 
their, duty in the said action, and tha- at least tbey will 
be deprived of their commands^ General Artnfdorf, 

who 



tohodied after the^pattcl of rhe wound i$* •'eceited in f made use of as Garison* ir. <rei uin TotyeFcsto q..ii,-J> 
It, is extremely lamented, as ai Officer of greu reso- fame, rnJ to depart the Piovince, or ihat oii.trvile 
lutidfe and conduct, and who wasverj" wcllbelovfdby they shjli be forced to take such resolution as fi.e att 
the Soldiery. * ^ they are qbliged tohave of that Prov'rce shall demand. 

Hamburg ̂ Dbcentb. .28. TheD*nes we hear com,- "Yesterday we reccivedtogether 3 Mails from Denmark > 
plain ot their tefr %irfg, «nd espefs>lty the CaValry- whs h broeght us -in account of riie Battel tr-at was 
irt. the laterFight, who had theyjbehaved themselves fougruile 14 past in Schoren, and tl e particulars of it, 
well at first, or afterwards rallied, they doubt noc bile, whicip you have alrcai.y known. Ir sci-mi ihe Inlan-
to have bad che Victory, which the. Suedes now chaj- trysijsseied extremely on both sides; That ihe Danesin 
lenge, in that they lr^pi the £ield,and relieved-Asd/-
moe i however, it ap»eaK that tfteTFight" waS*>«ry.; in-a River> rlieTIce breaking under i t , and that the 
bloody, and that the left Wings on both sides were King and his Brother Prince George were in great dan-
quiter«imtfidi(th'u'ghfhar-of clje Suedes afrerwatdsiat-
lisiiagajn^iandiiiid good serviice.** That rhe Gantiori 
was taken aud retaken on both sides; That Prisoners! 
we're lik"evyise'taltwj: fcn'both.^Srtiei.-j Tbat the Fight* 
Tfihichjb-igHo nbftut-eight in tbejmorning, determined 
wjtb the- ^syt^llei" rh' Danes ret'ted in good 6rd*r\ 
tpWfirds Deviser tuft, having lost parr of their owa©anrt 
»0n as well as some Pieces vyhic.lLrliey Jiad taken fl-orn 
tbe"5nemy JabRiyer, the Jce breaking as they were 
passiBg it. 

Strasburg,, Decemb. aj« We had an alarum here", 
some days fitHe occas"oi)ed by the French theic assem 
tiling a Boo'y of Men near Benfett,, between theitb'aeJ 
a_nd the small River/!"', of which some endeavoured tc) 
giv.e us a jealou/ie., as if they bad some design in bant) 
against this Citjj-, upon which cur ordinary Guards 
were doubled!, and several pieces of Cannon planted, 
so as that they might most contribute; to our defence)? 
Ijujt wehave nlitc learned cjiac, yye b?d no reason so td 
sonsern our selves,jand that tfaje said Troopsare march^ 
ed towards Baste\ with*whatBnentiori we do not kpowc 
The Imperial Commissary here is providing a rgreat 
bymber of Shoes,, Stockens, fjats, Cpacs-, &c. foi the 
service of the imperial Troops against they come intd 

«*heField again. T heEjectora,! Prince of Six-c-ny con^ 
"riauestriil Here",' fiot"6erng"?s"ye*t'we"T enough torri»ke 
irjoyrney. The Emperors Marriage was Celebrated 
tJie; 1-4 instant at Pass aw, and seeing the Frost wiUhinr 
der their Imperial Majesties return to Vienna down tbe 
Danube, two Regiments ef Horse-are appointed *o 
feriveas-a Convoy to theit .Imperial Majesties in their 
journey by Land. 

Cologne, Dec.it}. Yesterday Count Kjnsky the Jtnpe-

their retiear to Landlooon lost moil of their Cannorr 

ger, having exposed rhcmftlvcS in thi hottest of thc 
acfioH. "irUA '51 past artivtd l.eie his Excellency "Sir 
li-'illiimltnrpleiromNtmeguen, and after ashore flay 
here, will return thither aga'n. 

Brujfdls-j -fin. a. The Soldiers that are in Gari
son bere commit several outrages, and some have of 
'ate practised away cf extorting Money freim the most 
considerable Inhabitants, by sending a Note to them, 
requiring them to leave such Sums of Money at certain 
places tbty appoint, and letting them know, tbat? if1 

they fail, • they must expect to be pistolled the next 
timetheystir abroad; and two nights since ah emihenc 
Burgher having received such a Summons, carried tlie' 
Sum demanded, and left it in a Churclr-yard according" 
as he was appointed , but hiving first acquainted the 
Magistrates with.it, they ordered their Officersco-waic 
in some convenient place , "to observe who came and' 
fetcht the s.id Moneys ; which they performed so well, 
thac they seized a Sergeant and two Soldieisj who have 
sofF.revl the Torture to discover: their Accomplicetjand 
will receive cendigne punishment. 

Paris, Jan* 3. The Deputy of the Elector its Bf 
vdrM'acthifc Court continues to negotiate several mat-" 
ters of impobance, and especially that of thcf-marriagie 
of the Dauphin with the Princess of Bwaria, which 
many* are1 o"»^infon"wil! bei»<*ughtvro"T fuddain coos-
elusion. We-are ti Id that his Majesty, at the instance of 
tbe Pope, hai consented that- his Ambassaddr ar Romi • 
mty visit the Cardinals'of the l*st Promotion? which 
his Majesty ha" jMit hitherto permitted, because M the 
oissjfiifaction h^had against the Cardinal AUicrit who 
wa* Cardinal Earron during the last Pontificate. The 
Maresehal Crequi is arrived at Court, where frequent 

rial Ambassador parted hence by che way of Duseldorp, I Counsels are jield for the regulating the operations ©f 
where he lodged the last night, for Nimeguen, where j the nexc Campagne, which wil I-be begun very early, 
Ibis-presence is much wanted, ]n order to the carrying on j especially ip J" landers; from whencewe hear that all 
the great work of, the Peace; for the AmbassaLors of j tbe considerable Spanish placet in the Province of f"i7/-
all the principal parties except the .Emperor, have been J viull are blocked by our Troops, and so streightned by 
sor some time upon the place, and are hindred through ' . • 1 - -
tfie absence gf the Imperial Ambassadors from making 
that progress in the Treaty, which it's hoped they will 
upon his arrival. The Sieur Straetman, who is the 
Emperors third Ambassador, having assisted at the cele
bration of the Emperors marriage the 14 instant ac ,is-saiJ that the Suedes have relieved Malmoe , whits! 
%astaw, is likewise coming down, being commanded to 
repair forchwich to Nimeguen. From 
Write, thac rhe six Brandenburg Reg 
signed to have taken tbeir Winter quarters in Hi de-
Jheim and chis Diocess, are marching.back, in ord«hto 
tbe taking" therri }p the Territories of tbe Dnke of 
Hinontr, 8fc. 

Hague, fin. *. Upon the reiterated complaints 
made, to the States General by che States of Oost 
fri%elind (which Province is under the protection of 
this StateJ the said .States General have written a very 
e&roeft Letter tq the Princess Regent of that Province, 
i o desire her tacause the Munster Troops, wLjch she has 

that meapSf that they Will have dissiculty to subsist this 
winter. We^have Lec-ets from the Northern parts, 
wbich speak of a Victory lately ^obtained by" the Suedes 
agjiostthe, Danes in Scb nim, of which we have not as-
yet the certain particulars, though in the mean time1 ic 

g commanded to 1 place had been blocked up by the Danes,, and was re"du-
1 Weflphilii they Jeedto gteat extremity for want of Provisions. Om* 
iqents who de- Laf"iirs in Sicil} go still on prosperously 3 and we expect 

our next Lecters will bring us the cercainty that Cttunct-
is beii ged. 

Advertisement. 

S Ome Gentltmin meeting ori "jaturtsay die 1, bt DremJ 

her, ac cbe Wone-b a. t in Burnitpood, and coming io* 
wards Lop <ml -before rfiey came ac Jtmmford, twoiof; dura, 

change Horses on :ficRojd, and noc meeting since, riqrknow--
in^ one fte other he thac coolc die »ray Horse ro ride hath left 
him ar the white tso fe in Setting lane, and 'tfires'the atHet 
Gcntl man tobringtti.etlac'tHor/e-thither, andrtWt\itfhis> 
own gray. 
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